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(^§od sent an Angd down to earth 

A mmtan dune mu dying 

QSbhe had bved her hfefor <$od,

<3f this there ms m denying.

Qftod told the Angd "bring her home"

C&o she can be with me" 

cdGere in hearvn she mill live throughout eternity. 

rChen £§ed told ether angels 

"Qf’ou must go there too"

Qd€er family loved her so very much 

And they have a need for you 

rCheir hearts are filled with sorrow 

their eyes are filled with tears,

Q&e hdp them to find comfort in knowing 

Q&he is here

Q&hew them the decision to take her now was mine 

&et them know love them too, and diey'Hjoin her

here in time. (Mb love you
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Order of Service

Processional

Selection

Scriptural Readings:

Old Testament

New Testament

Rev. Smith

Rev. Brewer

Prayer of Comfort Rev. Moses

Solo Ms. Barbara Butler

Acknowledgements Mrs. Sedalia Horton

Remarks Dr. Robert Siler

Obituary (read silently)

Selection Choir

Eulogy Dr. J.L. Moore

Recessional

Interment

Obituary

Leah Miller Horton "Grannie" was bom on October 30, 

1922 to the late George and Pammie Miller in 

Chatham County. She had 3 brothers and two sisters. 

Two brothers and one sister preceded her in death. Our 

loving friend,nurturer and caretaker departed this life 

on Friday, January 31,2003. Full of love and life and 

kind words for those whom she knew and loved, she 

will leave many to cherish those warm memories that 

were created during her SO years of life.

"Grannie" was united in marriage to the late George 

Horton,Jr on July 5, 1941 and they were both members 

of what is now Wesley Chapel Christian Fellowship 

Church in Siler Gty,NC. To this union were bom 4 

children, one daughter Joy Horton departed this life In 

1963, and one son, Thomas “Sonny" Horton in 2002. 

"Grannie" will most certainly be missed by more people 

than we could possibly list, however her two daughters 

Faye (R.L) Walden of Bennett,NC, Ann (Curtis) 

Baldwin of Greensboro, NC, one sister, Beatrice Foxx 

and one brother Hoy Miller. She also leaves to forever 

cherish her memory, seven grandchildren, and seven 

great-grandchildren, several nieces and nephews and an 

abundance of friends and loved ones.

When Cod came and took our Mother away 

He didn't ask us if was okay.

He Just reached down and took her hand 

And led her to a better land.

He took away that radiant smile on her face 

AndJust left memories in its place.

Her heart of gold is also gone 

It went with her when He took her home. 

Now, its hard to go on from here 

Because He took away the one we loved so dear. 

He gave us no time to say our last goodbyes 

As you were quickly snatched from our lives 

She was a wonderful mother, grandmother, 

sister and friend

A special trait she carried with her to the end 

If all it took to bring her back was our shedded 

tears, she would certainly still be here 

But now as that chapter of her life closes 

We grant her last desire to be covered with a 

spray of roses

God has already fitted her with wings to take

flight

When He took her away on that cold rainy

night.

It's time for our mother to take her final rest 

Even though we loved you, God loved you best.

Hattie Hamer 02-03


